His Legacy… Aaron Wayne Murray was born on July 15, 1991 to Patricia Ann Hawthorne and Bobby Lee Murray in Oroville, California. Aaron was a current student at the College of the Siskiyou’s in the welding field. Aaron enjoyed riding BMX bikes, camping, fishing and spending time with his family. Aaron left us too soon on May 8, 2014 in a tragic car accident. He will be deeply missed by all who knew and loved him.

His Family… Aaron is survived by his father & step mother Bobby & Michelle Murray of Montague, CA; his mother Patricia Hawthorne of Oroville, CA; his siblings, Crystal Hawthorne, Amber Murray, Truly Jerila, Justuce Murray and Julie Murray, his girlfriend Dana Gilbert, his ex-girlfriend Bianca Lomeli and his daughter Mariah Jane. He is also survived by his grandmother Wilma Llewellyn and his step grandfather, Rodney Heiser and many other family and friends.

His Farewell Service …Private family services have already been held. Arrangements were entrusted to Ramsey Funeral Home 530-534-3877.